
































































  Joi'dac,ns's inspiration for Ho!.v Runi/.v came from Rubens's ca. 1615 app]ications; ('}f paint, the red area of the Madonna's giarments in the
work. Ho!i lian?iA'it:ith E/ihr.abeth and St. .lt)hri the Baptist, in the Wallace Nrv'I"iA NN'ork is quite flat in appearance. When comparecl to the
('olle(:tioi't. .lesus stands. sup})orted frorn the bauk by his niother. and in Southhainpton "'ork, the NVvlWA x･vork is son)exvhat stolid in nature. The
this aivn tl)e xvork gsiN'es a sonieNvhat different fe( 1 than th(. NNIXiLJy)y xvork. gold c-urls on the infant are soinexvhat lacking in x'i:isey ()rai'iiination, and
Dui'ing thc.x f'i rst halt and middle of the 16L)()s. Jordaens ";ent on to crc'ate this sense of flatness n'iay deriiL;e from the l')ackii'ig. (Akita Kofuku)
flol.x l:'rimil.x' ii'ith .1laid (The National Museum of Stoukholm) and Hol.i'
1;ami!.i ii itli St. ,lohti (National Galler.v. London)･ In those xvoi'kS he Notes
rc･pc)ats the in-iage of the standing child supported from tl)e back by the                                   . .. . . 1) Toclav there are two theories reg,arding the identity of the moclels. TheNI"domta. FLirther. the mamnade lisJht shii]iiig oi) MOthC]i' ai]d Child iii icient'itv of the model. further. determ nes the date of the work. Thosch
the Stoukholn] aLid I.ondon N･vorks. and the figur( of the father standing scholars x･vho believe the inodel is Jordaens:s first son p]ace the date of
iii the ba〈'kg,round. are formal elements shared with the NMWA work, In this work as cii, 162g.
other syerds. the (-onnection l)etween the Nbv'IitiXit)y "'(')rk and tbe Rubens's L) ) See the following regarding the Southhampton xvork, Kristin Belkin and
                                                                                   Fiona Healv,.;1 HtJuse ofAit: Ruhens as Co//()('tor, Rubeniiuis!Rubenianum,work caT) be seei't tl'irough the inten'riediui'ii of tlLce Sto(-'khOIM ai]Cl 2oo.1, pp. 1'fn-lg:3,
1.on(i{)Ti works, As noted Eiboi,'e, it is higl'ily likel),' that the Soi.itl'il'iampton
Nyurk "'as in Rube[is's possession, Thus it is possib]e that Jorclaens's
c'r(iation of the SotLthhan]pton work. using his owi'i fai'i'iily as the model
for thci IIol.v Fan)il.v. ma-v have also included homage to a Rul)ens's
wovk, makirigs it an approl)riate x･xtork forJorclaens to present to Rubet)s,
   "I-he c;anx,as of the N)i,iWA work is l.}acked an(i in a stab)e condition.
Hoxvever. possibly due to this backing. the work has an overall flat
appearcmc'e. XX'hile ,lordaens was not kno";n as a painter who used thick
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